912 228 5092
http://www.savtakeout.com

Le Cafe Gourmet Catering
Reheat instructions
5mins per pound of turkey at 250oF.
Approximately one hour.
We are very pleased to offer you a
selection of ready made meals to
order from Le Cafe Gourmet. Please
note that this is only available for
advanced orders with 48hrs notice
minimum required to ensure your
order is prepared.
48 hours advanced booking required for
this menu
This menus require you to book in
advance. Please use the calendar to
schedule your delivery/pickup time.
Fall / Festive Season Pies
Traditional homemade pies with butter
crust. 8-10 servings. Accepting bookings
till Monday, November 23rd.
Pecan Pie
$38.00
Pumpkin Pie
$38.00
Almond Cream and Pear Pie $38.00

Large Quiche
Serves 10
Quiche Lorraine

$50.00

Bacon, goat cheese, honey, pine
nuts and spinach.

Veggie Quiche

$50.00

Mushrooms, goat cheese and
spinach.

Pasta Dishes
Serves 10
Creamy Penne w/ Bacon and $30.00
Cheese
Topped with Parmesan

Sundried Tomato Pesto Pasta$30.00
w/ Cheese and Oregano
Pasta Salad w/ Basil Pesto, $35.00
Goat Cheese and Marinated
Peppers

pesto, Blue cheese cream and
bearnease sauce), served with fresh
bread and fruits.

Deviled Eggs Platter

$40.00

Made with homemade mayonnaise
and topped with bacon. Served with
green salad. Three halves per
person.

Cocktail Party Box (20)

$39.00

Twenty mini savory items (variety
may vary from a selection of quiche,
sandwich, kebab, garnished spoon,
crepe roll).

$35.00

Fresh crudites assortment of
tomatoes, bell peppers, cucumber
and celery. Served with fresh artisan
bread and three homemade dipping
sauces - vinaigrette, blue cheese
cream, tomato pesto.

Mini Quiche
20 pieces
Bacon and Cheddar Mini
Quiche
Veggie Mini Quiche
Sundried tomatoes, mozzarella,
spinach and basil.

Mushroom and Goat Cheese
Mini Quiche

$10.00
$10.00
$12.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$18.00

Baker's Selection Box (10)

Half ham/half turkey including
gravy and glaze on the side. Served
with a side of holiday roasted
vegetables and broccoli au gratin.
Served with your choice of appetizer,
loaf of bread, or a pie. Meals are
pre-cooked though need to be
heated. Meals come with heating
instructions.

Christmas Menu
Menu opens December 1st, and bookings
$40.00 accepted till December 17th. Christmas
day deliveries are only available from 8AM
to 12PM.
$40.00
Christmas three-course menu $250.00

$18.00

Six artisan butter croissants.

Chocolate croissant Box (6)

Christmas Family Celebration $250.00
(6-8 people)

$40.00

Breakfast Treats
Artisan Croissant Box (6)

Option of either 1lb of turkey with
French gravy (bechamel sauce), or
1lb of ham with glaze. Served with a
side of holiday roasted vegetables
(carrots, brussels sprouts, potatoes)
and broccoli with cheese au gratin.
Meals are pre-cooked though need to
be heated. Meals come with heating
instructions.

Christmas Catering Menu

$20.00

Six artisan chocolate croissants.

Artisan Breads
White Sourdough Loaf
Quinoa and Sesame Loaf
Crown Bread
Cranberry, Bacon & Cheese
Loaf
Wholewheat Loaf
Grande Baguette (2)
Grande Baguette (4)

Festive Party Menu

Serves 10
Specially put together for this festive
Cheese and Charcuterie Platter$40.00 season, this is a whole lunch/dinner
Italian Prosciutto and Sopressata,
menu offering appetizer, entree,
French triple creme brie cheese,
dessert and bread. Entree will need to
Swiss cheese, and aged sharp
be reheated before serving and meals
Cheddar. Served with butter, fig
come with heating instructions.
preserve and fresh fruits.
Cheese and Smoked Salmon $40.00
Christmas Catering Menus
Platter
Menu opens December 13th, and
Sliced Atlantic smoked salmon
bookings accepted till December 22nd.
topped with goat cheese and dill,
Christmas day deliveries are only available
serve with fresh lemon, cream
from 8 AM to 12 noon.
cheese and butter on the side.
Christmas
Lunch/Dinner for
$40.00
Spread Platter
$40.00
Two
Trio of homemade spread (basil

Crudite Plate
$50.00

Bacon and cheddar

Gourmet Quiche

Platters to share

$25.00

Baker's selection of ten French
pastries (variety may vary from a
selection of salted caramel eclair,
chocolate eclair, mini tartelette,
croissant rolls).

Mini Pastries
By the dozen
Mini Chocolate Eclairs (12)
$30.00
Mini Salted Caramel Eclairs
$30.00
(12)
Half Mini Choc/Salted Caramel $30.00
Eclairs (12)
Mini Fruit Tartelettes (12)
$30.00
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Appetizers - Deviled eggs and
green salad (dressing included),
Entree - Roasted turkey (whole) with
cranberry sauce and mashed
potatoes served with sauteed green
beans with bacon and a freshly
baked crown bread loaf. Dessert Chocolate yule log cake. Caters for
eight.

Buche de Noel
Traditional Yule Log cake available in a
selection of flavors
Whole Cake
Caters 8-10 people
Chestnut Cream Yule Log
$50.00
(whole)
Chocolate Buche De Noel
$50.00
(whole)
Half Cake
Caters 4-5 people
Chestnut Cream Yule Log (half)$30.00
Chocolate Buche De Noel (half)$30.00

Macaron Assortment (12)

$20.00

Thanksgiving Catering
Menu
Menu opens November 13th, and
bookings are accepted till Sunday,
November 22nd. Delivery and pickup is
available prior to, and on the day of
Thanksgiving. Thanksgiving day
deliveries are only available from 8AM
to 12 noon.

Cutlery Sets
Please order your required quantity of
cutlery sets needed for the amount of
guests you are catering for here
Please include cutlery packs

Standby for a phone call
from our team
Our delivery or customer service team
may need to call you with questions on
your order, confirmation of delivery
location, or obtain access to gated
communities or secured buildings.
Please ensure that your phone is
switched on and readily available for
answering. It helps us to deliver your
order to you and ensures you receive
the best service possible.
Consuming raw or under-cooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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